
DIRECTORY

CAIRO BUSINESS HOUSES.
tbreellne

bor, In th it column under appropriate htudinf
at lb rate of SI per month or tW t year
buyable quarterly In advance.

Uarawar. ami Ttu Ware.
A. H ALLEY ComBamial arraiie, opposite

?tatret. Dealer in W illow-wr- Woodwai
ol all klnn'a.

l.nnr.
J. II. McUAHKT Hard end liitnlier.

lard, roinrr nb street and Wad.iuglon avenue.

LAStASTKR A RICK-Dr- ain In ' nh,
' dour, band, etc., hard and eon lumber ol

(binaries. Yard and cIBk, Commercial ivwit,
cruer nth street.

" 'lueaware
I. HARTMA belerlnQiieeniware,Tos

Lamp and all kind of lancy arti . omroer-r.- al

avenue, corner lh UeH.

Photography.
WiLMAbi WINTER Sixth afreet betwetn

ComibernWavcau and Washington avenue.

rictbtaf a erehaat Tallorlar.
IOIIN ASTRIM-Werrh- ant Tailor and dealer

in Keody Made Clothing. "8 Ohio Leve

Real Eatafo Afeaelea.
at. J. HOWXtY-Re- al FaUte Agent. Buy

and sail real estate, collect rent, pari late
or new realdcnu, etc . Commercial avenue, be-

tween Moth and Tenth street .

J. G. LYNGETS

Real Estate Column

Alexander county lands, Cairo lots in
x bange lor St. Louis property.

FOK SALK.
A flue residence on corner Halbrook

avenue and Twenty-thir- d street, at a bar-stai- n.

Cottage on Sixth itwt between Wash-ugto- n

avenue and Walnut street. '

House and lot on Eighth street let ween
Walnut and Cedar, $1,650.

FOR RENT.
Two-stor- y house on Twenty-eight- h

treet, between Poplar and Commercial
-$- 12.

Store room lately occupied by Howe
Machine Co., on Commercial avenue, be-

tween Tenth and Eleventh streets.
The first floor of a brick dwelling cor-

ner ot Nineteenth and Poplar streets.
Cottage on the north side of Twelfth

street between Walnut and Cedar.
Business bouse on Levee street ubove

Eight, and In good repair.
Rooms In a two story ltotw on Com-

mercial avenue between Ninth ami Tenth
streets.

Store room near corner ot Twentieth
and Poplar street ; $8.

Tenements 3, 4, 5 and 10 in Winter's
Row for $10 per month, and in flrst-cla- s

order
Cottage on Twenty-firs- t street between

Sycamore and Poplar.
Rooms in nearly every part of the ' ity.

FOR LEASE OR SALE.
Lands in tracts to suit, near Caiio.

I irl-flaj- ui Laaatry.
it It now conceded that Mrs. Coleman,

Die laundress, No. 12 Fourth street, be
tween Washington and Commercial ave-

nues, has one of the best conducted laun-
dry establishment in the city, and land-
lords of hotels and boarding bouses will
lind it to their advantage to call upon
her. Her prices arc as follows : Hotel
utid boarding house washing 75 ccuts per
down. For piece work prices are as fol-

lows: Single shirt and collar, 15c ; two
shirts and two collars, 25c ; per doen,
"0o; socks, 5c; two collars, 5c; two
handkerchief, 5c ; vests, 20c ; and all gen-

tleman's wear, Me per doen ; ladies
plain calico dresses, $1 25 per dozen
calico dresses w ith extra trimmings, 50c;
white d resse, $ 25; ladies underwear,
Mite or course, $1 perdoen. 11 -- 2-1 f

Turarr i Bull.
The Turner society of Cairo are pre-

paring for a grand bail, to ke place on
I hiUtiiia night, Monday, December,
25ih, at Turner Hall. Everybody
should alleiul. F.ach ticket holder will
te entitled to a prle front the Christmas
tree. 12 C-- tf

J. brrK alelabouae.
on Eighth street, two doors from Alex-

ander County Bank, Is the place to pet a

lashionable b&Ir cut or a smooth shave
rT anything eM: in the barttcr line La-

dies'' and children' hair rut or dress-d- .

either at the shop or their homos.
'

For a smooth shave, a neat and fash-
ionable haircut, or refreshing chain poo,
go to Ed. Braxton, til tlie planters' barber
pnrlor. The best of perfumeries and
hair tonics always kept on hand. The
bath room connected with this establish-
ment U the only one in the city, and Is
always kept in the neatest order, ready
for the convenience of customers. tl

Matter.
We w ilt pay no bills fur goods or uier- -

handise purchased for the Bi llet in
by any ot the employes, unless the pur-
chase, la uiado on a written order signed
by thepreilrut or secretary of the com-

pany. I 'airo Bn.i ktin Co.

A ew ta.s)al.
.Mr. A. Marx Is the only men bant lit

Cairo Who is selling the "Holiday style"
silk hat. which surpasses anything ever
oflered to the world, Mr. Marx, by his
"conformitor" is enabled to make the
most iwrfrct lit for any head. 5-- 1 w

The Marker.
fed Brown has taken chirge of the

barber shop on Eighth street, uear Wash-
ington avenue, JaU-l-y kept by Daniel
l.ampeit. Jolt is a good barber, ami ts

a share of patronage. Give him a
call and satisfy yourself. tl

Wkltkr
riold at the very lowest market prices at
the rectifying house of Moreloek &.

Sckultz, 70 Ohio levee, under the ex-pre- ss

office. Nov20-l- m

t'taaaf mt Tlaao.
On aud aftjr to-d- the Texas express

of the St Louis, Iron Mountain and
(Southern railway will leave Cairo at 2
o'clock p.m., making close connection at
Charleston for Columbus.

H-G- t J. C. ZI.MMF.R, Ageur.

SKORKT OOIBTIK8

ASCAt.OH I.OlHJE, NU. M.
IIil,li si PrthUa puM Mm Frl.

f ellows' Hall. liowt,
Chancellor Commamlcr.

I.ODQK, NO tH.
Unltf ofOAf.EXANDKH 'tburadair night

in their Vail cl
V mm n ial avenue, tietweeu sixth and mtb
treat N. A, HaVuRS, N U

llRO F.NCAMHMKNT, I. U. O. t.t meet
.in CKld-rrlli- t' 1U11 on the oral and third

i ueaOiir in every month, at balf-paa- t seven
A. Cumiwos, C I

Jk l A IRO lAJIXJK, KO.CT.A.r. A. M.'(W Holilrrfuiar communication id Hi- -

onic Hull, rorui r Coiunierclal avenue
' 'anct KiKhtb atreet, on Ui ajud and
Vnirth Mnndav of ea-- uinnth.

. batcs) or AovEBriniau.

Cf All bill for advertising, are itue and pay
a)l Lt ASVANca

Transient advertising Will be inaerted at Uia
rata of tl Pv square for tb fint insertion
and SO oent fur each subsequent one A literal
discoont will be tnada on standing and diapl
adverUaeroent

For inaertinc runaral notice $1 M Notice of
meetinx of aocictie or ecrei orders So cent for
each insertion

Cbarch, Society, featival and Sopper notua
will only be Inserted as advertisement

No advertinent Will be received at tea than
bo cent, aod no advertisement will be inserted
for lea than three dollar per month

local Bri!V.M BroTirm
Of one square (8 lines space) or more, in-

serted in the Bcm-kt-
i as follows : (Less

than one square counted as a square.)
One insertion per square t 50

Two insertions per square 75

Three insertions per square 1 00
Six Insertions ir square 1 75

Two weeks per square 2 50

One month per sqnare - 3 50

Special rates made on large advertise-
ment or for longer time.

CITY NEWS.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15. 1870,

Loral Waataar Beater.
Caibo. III., Dec 14 lifts.

TIMB. llAft ; JTUB. "Wlt.
J

YBL.'i VYlATH

7 a m. .ivi ko h ; J uujV
II W.fd 40 4 l Fair
Sp.ru :j .li3 W " Kair
3;4"" J"-l''- f w I I d'i

JAMK3 WATSON.
Sergeant, flijrual Service. I', s. A.

ftpirndid.
The stock of Jewelry of every descrip-

tion to be found at Budcr Brothers, is

simply inagmilcent, and they are selling
at bottom prices. Their stock cannot be
surpassed. Call and examine. Ml

Heat and Cheap-- ! .

The beet and cheapest jewelry, watches,
clocks, silver and plated ware, in the city
is to be lound at Buder Brother. They
have no second-han- d auctlon'goods in
their store. U

luaare.
S advertisement of T. J. Kerth,

general insurance agent. Mr. Kerth
will promptly attend to any business
you may entrust him with in the insur-a- n

e line. 12Mw

t'aur eiua
For

Fifty cents, at Winter's Gallery.

Oealeunial Beer Hall-r- ar M.
Any one w ho wishes to go in the saloon

and restaurant busiues i has now the op-

portunity to buy me out, as it is the best
business house In the city of Cairo, for I

intend to go into some other business
after the first of January.

Fred Houih.n,
Iee.-10-3- w Proprietor.

clur Framing.
We have this day sold to Mr. E. C

Ford the entire lot of moulding tools
etc., of the picture framing department
ol the Bulletin" All orders for frames
etc., should be sent to him or left at
this ollice. We beieftk lor bini the lib-

erality ot patronage that has been ed

upon us. His assortment ol
moulding is complete, prices beyond
competition and be guarantees satisfac-
tion in all case-- .

Cairo. (M. 10, 1S7C.

tl iR'i Bri i fun Co.

The 'Iron Trttit "
A epit-- iiketch, descriptive id a trip

over the Atcbinson, Topeka and runta
Fe railroad, the beauties, scenery and
pleasure resorts of the Rocky Mountains,
by "Nytn Crinkle," the musical and
dramatic critic ot the New York World,
?ent free on application, together with
the San Juan Guide, maps and time ta-

bles ol this new and popular route from
Kansas City and Atchinson to Pueblo,
Denver, and all points in Colorado, New
Mexico, Arizona and the San Juan Mines.
The finest lineol Pullman sleepers on the
loutinetit between the Missouri river and
the Rocky Mountains without change.
Special round trip tourists' tickets from
the Missouri river to Denver at $50, good
to stop ofl at all points. Address,

T. J. ANpi.Rsov.tien. Pass. Ag t.,
Topeka, Kansas..

Allrni llt. Bietoaud Bruulirul.
WliatV Why, the goods and prices at

E. & W. Bitders', corner of Eight and
Washington. They have just opened
their new st4ck of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware, nnd
nothing to equal it was ever seen in
Cairo. If you will drop In there you will
confess that it is so ; and varied and beau-
tiful as their stock i, rich and valuable
as their Jewelry, Wall lies, etc., are supe-
rior in style, make and quality, they pro-
pose to and WILL SKI. I. ANY AND
KVERYTHINl J THEY HAYE FIF-
TEEN' PER CENT. CHKAPF.R THAN
ANY OTHER IIOl'HK IN TOWN.
Remember and pro lit by it. 12-- 1 w

Holl4wa' Fill and OiMlmeul.
We stand aghast at the thousands

hourly hurried to a premature grave, vic-

tims of having neglected the first sym-toi- ns

of disease. Whether the complaiut
originates In the body, or be Introduced
accidentally through the skin fatal re-

sults may be warded off by a timely re-

course to one or both of these medicines.
Twenty-fiv- e cent per box or pot.

Uw-lw- .

Larwl BrrtlilM.
Toys for the millions at Satip's for

young and old and small from five cents
to five dollars. If

Hon. F. F. Albright of this district Is

spoken ol fn connection with speaker-hi- p

of the hotfe of leprocnSatives.

Cnpt. P. M. Hartuan of Dayton
Ohio, is visiting at the residence of his
brother, John y. llsrman, Fq., in this
city.

The Pre:byterian chnrih congrega-
tion ar preparing-fo- r their Christmas
festival for the little ones of the Sunday
school.

The linest stock of holiday rroodi ever
brought to the market can tie seen at
Phil. H. Saup s, who sells Ihem at rock
bottom figures. tf.

Mr. W. II. Morris leitbytii' .di's.s-sip- pl

Central railroad this morning for
New Orleans where he goes on business.
He will be absent about ten days.

Mr. John ILOberly left the city by
the steamer Flsk lat evening for Metrap-oil- s,

where he will deliver a lecture on
Odd Fellowship this evening. He will
return on Saturday.

Meichants can buy goods ol me at
barely city prices. Bring your bills and
ave drayage and freight on candies.

Will duplicate any order.
tl Phil Sat p.

He had not slept a wink for twenty-fou- r
hours, coughing ail the time. His

sister bought a 25 cent bottle of Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup at the nearest drug
store, gave him a dose, and the cough
was broken at once nnd he slept quietly
during the night. (:S1)

Science is everywhere discovering
frauds and adulterations in manufactured
products ; but If tails to do this in B. T.
Babbitt's Best Soap. This is made of the
purest and safest materia), and accom-
plishes its object with a smaller waste of
material than any other.

Thomas Law ler, a man with a crip-pie- d

loot, who has within the last month
spent fifteen days in the calaboose, and
who was only released on Wednesday,
was yesterday returned to his quarters
in that institution. He is a tough cus-

tomer. Drunk was the charge against
him.

Mrs. S. Williamson, rmllincr.Cotntuer-cia- l
avenue, opposite Schuh's drug store,

has just received a new stock of feathers
and (lowers, which she has marked down
to the very lowest figures. This is the
best and cheapest lot of millinery goods
ever oflVed to the ladies of Cairo. She
invites an examination of her goods.

12-- lf

The Cairo and St. Louis railroad
company Is about to commence work
on the new freight warehouse and pas-

senger depot, to be erected at a point
near Messrs. Halliday Bros, warehouse
below the St. Charles hotel. The bulk
of the material for the construction of
the new building is already on the
ground.

MollicJJaily, a colored girl, was be'
before Judge Bross yesterday on a
charge of disorderly conduct. Mollie
spent a few hours very pleasantly on
Wednesday throwing bricks at one of
her neighbors. Twenty dollars aud
costs was the amount booked against
her, aud she went to the lock up for
fourteen days. Mollie is an old offender
and during the last year has spent about
two thirds of her time in jail.

The men charged w ith participation
in the shooting aflray at the corner ol
Fourth street aud Commercial avenue
on Wednesday night, are still iu jail
They will be taken before Judge Cross
tor atrial this morning. It U hard to as
certain the names of the uarties, as they
are all close mouthed and decline to
"squear' on each other. "Wild Cat,"
the wounded man, is stiil at the house
on Commercial avenue near Fourth
street. His wounds are painful though
not dangerous. They ar a tough lot of
fellow-e- , an I vuppoeed to be from Mem-
phis.

A cutting atlray in whih a man
uaiued Henry Murphy was rubbed, per-

haps latally, occurred at a house of pros-
titution on omniercial avenue, near the
corner of Tenth street, at about live
o'clock last evening. The name of the
party who did the cutting is not known,
but Is employed by Frank Bryant to
drive one of his ox teams. The wounded
man was taken to Barclay Bros.' drug
store, where Dr. Leach dressed the
wound. What caused the difficulty is
not knowu. Slu rlfl Saup arrested the
party who did the stabbing at a late hour
in the evening, and looked him up in the
c.oi.nty jail.

Ill another place in this issue will be
found a communication fro'm a "heavy
tav-paye- advocating the proposed
increa of the mayors salary. We take
issue with "heavy ." We
don't believe tlu salary ought to tie

d ; out on the contrary believe the
mayor should not receive any salary at
all. The man who is not willing to
serve the city for the honor attached to
the position, and the eonlidenc repow d
In hlia by the citizens is, in our opinion,
not the man for the otllee. The man who
seeks the ollice for the pittance of JMKJ
or $l,0(i0 dollars salary attached, is just
the man who ought not to have the
ollice. Tliis is not a good year to advo-
cate high salaries.

We forgot all about it It was so very
small. He calls it Samuel J. Tikh-n- , and
has been opening bottles of champagne
In honor or its birth for the past five
days. As soon as the weather jx rinits
Pat will exhibit it.Jwith Mrs. Pat's

to the mayor aud council und a
select body ol citizens. He has
already contracted with Dau. Hart-ma- n

for his famous punch bow I, and will
do the fair thing with his friends ou
Christmas morning in honor of Sam,
Pat says that In less thau six weeks Sam
will be in trim to whip a lightning-ro- d

man or an insurance agent with an oc-

casional tramp thrown lu. lie ha a
bad eye, and when aroused feels for his
pistol pocket.

-- -I Jiave now over four tllntvunit
pounds of choice candles, wholesale nnd
retail. Dealer can get a bargain by enl.
linsr fit Saups, Winter's block. it.

"Eureka' la the sentiment of count-
ies suflerer who nd th balm of relief,
aud the fountain of their health and
trength, In Ayer'. SaMaparilia. It Is

the most potent of all the alteratives to
purify the S3str m and .cleanse the blood.
If. iKssesea invigorating qualities, so
that it stimulates the faded vitalities and
purges out the corruptions w hich mingle
w ith the blood,' promoting derangement
and decay. We are assured by many In-

telligent physicians that this medicine
cures beyond all others ol its kind, and
we can fortify this ntatement by our own
experience. Afiol (.IfoM.) W'hUr Flag.

A fight in which Ben I.jnch. and
two "river men" named McKvoy and
Fegerty took a band ocenrted at a
late hour on Wednesday night at the cor-

ner of Sixth street and Commercial ave-

nue. The river men forced Lynch into
the fight; and while McEvoy and Ben
were at it, I ogerty got out his knile,
undoubtedly intending to cut Lynch.
Jcssse Mellatty wauted to see fair play
and nobody hurt. There was to be no
cutting, and to prevent it Jcssse just
tapped Fogerty under the ear and "sent
him to grass." Fogerty didn't want any
more such tapping and concluded to lay
still. He didn't take any more stock in
that fight. Lynch lost several of his
front teeth, and Sargent and O'.Mallcy
took McEvoy and Fogerty to the lockup.
Yesterday morning Justice Comings
fined Lynch and McEvoy five dollars
and cost each for lighting, and Fogerty
one dollar and cost for being drunk
Lynch paid bis fine, and the two other
went to iail.

Tinted
Bill nead.s and Monthly Statertrents. pink
and yellow, at the Bitlktix office, tf

"The Holiday Kij le."
tlentlefncn wishing to purchase new

silk hats, should not fail to call on A.
Marx before buying elsewhere. Mr
Marx is taking orders tor an entirely
new style hat. called the "Holiday
Style," which for elegance and beauty
cannot be surpassed. lw.

Jjatera Oyttlera Oyater..
Mayor Winter has just received at his

place of business one of the largest
shipments of oy sters,and for size andiual-ity- ,

they cannot be surpassed , and being
from northern waters, are far superior
to those caught iu southern. Retail
price of oysters by the can, 10 cts ;
bulk by the 100, one dollar, or 13ct. per
doz. Game and fish kept constantly
on hand. Groceries of all description
for sale very cheap. 1 1

"fotlec.
Notice is hereby fiven that the under-

signed have this day formed a
hip to carry on the manufacturing business

of mattresses, pillow and bolsters, whole-
sale and retail, at No. 19i ( omniercial ave-
nue, between 11th and 12th streets, also up.
hoUteriug, repairing and varnishing. Car-
pet will be sewed and laid to order. The
stylo of the firm is flicks A Casner.

d. W. IIICKs
G. W. CASNXU.

Cairo, 111., Dec. 5, 1878. .Vd-l-

Krventli Wonder, or Oil Extraet Z.potent .

Drs. James Hamilton and George
Moore, the eminent physicians, are now
in our city and located at the European
hotel. They arc desirous that the peo-
ple of Cairo should know that by the
use ol the Extract of Zopotent, they
are enabled to treat successfully any form
of lingering or elironic diseases. They
charge nothing for consultation, ami can
be found at ttieir rooms at the European
at all times.

Mr. J. H. Jackson, of the firm of Strat-to- n

A. Bird makes the following state-me- nt

:

I have tried Dr. G. W. Moore's
"Seventh Wonder," and find it to be ns
recommended.

It J. 11. JlCkSOS.

-- Remembei this is no blow, but 1

mean business : will sell at retail, at
w holesale prices. The exclamation of all
is, "I think you are selling at such low'
prices." Remember the place, Phil H.
Saup'. tf

'Hate
The rapidity and certainty w ith which

Dr. aiorris' Syrup ol Tar, Wild Cherry
and Horehound cures diseases of the res-
piratory organ and its reliability as a
remedy for consumption long ago secured
for it a foremost rank among medicines
of its class. It Is in fact the recognized
specific for throar and bronchial disor-
ders. It promptly checks a cough, no
matter of how long standing, aud af-
fords great relief in cases of asthma, it
bhould not bo mistaken for a pallation,
since it not only affords immediate relief
but also removes all traces of the' malady.
It is a specific lor croup. Trial size 10
cents. Large sizes 50 cents nnd $if for
sale by Barclay Brothers, Cairo; also
agents for Prof. Parkei's Pleasant Worm
Syrup, which in ver fails. Pleasant to
take, und requires no physic, price 25
cents. Nov.

THE MAYOR.

III Kenooua lor Helenting I'ria.oner" from the t ilt Juii.
- The following Communication from
Mayor Winter explains Itself:

Cairo, 111., Dec. 11. 170.
R'litor rtulletin:

Dear Sir 1 see iu your local columns
of this morning, a synopsis of the min-ut- es

of the proceedings of the city council
at its meeting on Tuesday evening,
w herein you state that Alderman Halli
day offered a resolution calling upou the
mayor lor a statement of his reasons for
releasing one Harry Aikeu from the eiiv
jail. Below please tlud a correct copy of
the resolution oflered by Alderman Halli
day :

Jitsolttd. TliMt the) nmvrtr Id iA't
fully requested to report to the council.

If not liicfimpatihlo with Ihe public In-

terest, his reasons for releasing from the
city Jail one llenrv Aiken, imprisoned
November J Ith last lor vngrancv as re-
quired by section tl of article '2 ot the
city charier.

i ou ask in your report
"w n v tun vot; ro it, mfxry?"

In reply to that question I have to say,
I never done any net such as the reso-liitlo- n

sets forth. I did on. November
15th, under the authority given me as
mayor by the city charter, release one
Henry Yager, confined on a charge of
vagrancy, (and fhf prisoner claimed
that the charge against him was unjust).
i sgrr was offered a stay of ex
ecution, as being for the best Intetests of
the city to gi t rid or him, but he

to leave the city or pay his fine
and was locked up. The key once
turned on him, all the police magistrates
and prosecuting attorneys In the tate
could not release him. There wa but
three ways for him to get out or jail.
1. To pay his fine ana the costs at-

tached. 2. By serving out his time,
fifty-tw- o days, at a cost to the city of
about $W ; or 3. to be released by the
mayor. Now, Mr. Editor, if it was good
policy for the police Judge and city at-

torney to offer him a tay of execution
on the 14th of November on condition of
his leaving the city, was it not equally as
good policy In the mayor to release him
on the 15th on the same conditions?
inis was me view t took of
the matter at the time nnd
have not since changed my mind. I
think 1 did what was right and to the
best Interest of the city and to the pnblic
in releasing this man, whom the au
thor of the above resolution character"
izes as a bad character. This is my cx
planation of , this matter, and I hope it
may prove satisfactory. Inclosed please
find a eopy ol my order for the release
of the man In question, together with
the statement of the city jailer.

Respectfully,
Hexky Winter, Mayor.

Caikp, II I.., Nov. 15th, 1S70.
Mr. Pat. Mahom-y- , City .lailort

You will please release from custody
one Henry Yager, confined as a vagrant,
on condition he promises to leave the city
within the next twr ntj-fon- r hours.

Yours, etc.,
II. Wintkk, Mayor.

Caiko, III., Dec. 13th, 1S7C.
I hereby certify that the above is a true

and correct copy of the order served upon
me lor the release of Henry Yager, Nov.
15th, 1s7G, by the mayor.

Patrick Mahunf.y, City Jailor.

THE MAYOE'S SALARY.

A "Heavy Tax-Paye- r" Aihoeatea the)
Inrreaar-- A I ho Think AldermenShould be Paid for Their her tircn.

Cairo, Ills., Dec. 1 1, 1S7C.

Editor Bi llktin Dear Sir : I no-
tice by this morning's Bi llktlx that the
resolution of Mr. Lancaster instructing
the ordinance committee to prepare an
ordinance increasing the salary of the
mayor to one thousand dollars per an-
num, was deflated. In my humble
opinion 1 think our honorable city coun
cil is penny wiso and pound foolish. I
am interested iu our city to a consider
able extent am necessarily In favor of
economy in the administration of our
affairs, but economy, like liberality, cau
be carried to an extreme, and results in
harm where good is intended. A middle
ground between these two should be se
lected in running the city government,
The self-sam- e principles that govern In
dividuals in the conduct of their busi
ness, should govern a corporation in the
transaction ol its business. A busi
ness man will pay a fair compensation
for the services of his assistants, and wll1
prefer a competent to a cheaper priced
one, neither does he require a "fancy"
article. Just so in our city affairs. We
should have good competent officers unl
pay them a fair remuneration for their
services. We want for mayor a good
sensible man, who will attend to the du.
ties of the ollice, and he should receive
a salary that would enable him to do so
iu a proper manner. We do not require
a "fancy" article, and as people do not
generally now-a-day- s work for glory,
to get the kind of mayor wo want we
should pay him a salary that would enable
him to maintain the dignity of the
office as it should be. With the aldermen
who . voted for the resolution, I think
that one thousand dollars is little enough
for the mayor's salary. If anything, in-

stead of putting it below that figure, 1

would be in favor of raisinsr it. A thou-
sand dollars would enable the mayor to
keep an office where he could be fouyd
when wauted by strangers aud otliers
desiring lo tee him on business. While
on the subject of salaries, I am also in
favor of paying the aldermen a Just com-

pensation. Then, if men will nccept office
on these conditions, the people) will expect
and require that they perform their w hole
duty. As the casu now stands, it is a
question of pleasure or inclination
whether they do so, or no, and they can-

not consistently be called to account for
Heavy Tax P.ivrit,

Haiun's MAiiNoi.it Balm preserves
and restores the complexion ; removes
freckles, tan and sallowncss ; makes the
skin soil, white and delicate. Its appli-
cation cannot be detected.

Lyn's Kviiuirox makes beautiful,
glossy, luxuriant hair; prevents its lull-
ing out or turning pi ay. It has stood
the tet of 40 years. Is ehaimiugly per-
fumed and has no rival.

COMMERCIAL

Cairo, Ills., Dec. 14, IsTO.
Business in all its brandies has been

lair though by no means active since
last report. Tlie w eather has mod rated,
though it is yet cool and favorable tor the
shipment of dressed meats. The ice iu
the Misnissi )pl river, under tlie iullueuce
of the warmer weather, has been break"
Ing away, causing great ilestructlo:i to
cttuuiboul pivpciiy. The loss occas-
ioned by the floating ice at St. Louis ou
Wednesday morning is estimated at from
two hundred thousand to two hundred
aud fifty thousand dollars. The
file of h number ot steam- -

ers .l lit the Mississippi ha not
yet been learned. Rate by river are un-
changed.

There Is no change to note In the Hour
market. Common and medium grades
are scare e and In good demand. Prlies
are unchanged. Choice grades are iu
good supply, with only a moderate de.
mand.

Hay Is In good supply, with receipts
equal to the demand. There is a surplus
ol common In the hands of dealers and It
is difficult to work off. Choice and me-
dium are moro active, nnd receipt are
about equal to the wants of the trade,

'orn i dull and slow sale. There is
very little in the market, though suffi-

cient to supply all Inquiry.
Oats' are in light supply with a moder-

ately active demand. Good heavy oats
sell readily at quotations.

Meal is quiet. Country is scarce and
a limited quantity would sell readily at
prices previously quoted.

Bran Is quiet with only a moderate
supply on hand.

There Is an abundance of common and
inferior butter in the hand.s of commis-

sion men, and it is hard to dispose of at
any prh-e- . Strictly choice butter is
scarccjand wanted. Eggs are scarce, and
wanted at quotations.

The market it entirely bare of pota-
toes. They are wanted and will sell at
good prices.

Poultry i plenty aud dow sale
Small, poor chickens are not wanted
Good fat old hens will sell at $:. Tur-
keys are plenty tuough not in abund
ance.

Dressed meats, eanvased and iu good
condition, sell readily on arrival. Care
should be taken to ship nothing but good
clean meat, as rough and badly dressed
is hard to sell.

Onions are scarce and wanted at $ 2 50

(3 00. There are very few ou the
market.

Apple are in moderate demand at
former quotations. A few barrels of
dried apples would v 1 on arrival at ."S!
51 e per pound.

MARKET.
fcayOur friends should lear in mind

that the prices here given are only for
sales from first hands in round lots. 1 11

filling orders ;and for broken lots it is
necessary to charge nu advance over
the.--e figures. igia

FLOUR.
Low and medium grades are scarce

and in good demand. Choice is In
moderate supply and fair demand.
Sales reported were 300 bbls various
grades, $4 50(0)0 75 ; 200 bbls, verioiis
grades, $4 50&7 00 ; 150 bbls, various
grades, $ 1 507 7 00; 100 bbls, various
grades, $1 2(1(71 50; 115 various grades,
$1 SOfaS 50.

HAY.
Common and interior is plenty and

dull sale. Strictly choice is in fair de-

mand. Sales were 2 cars, mixed, $!) 50
$10 ;1 car, choice timothy, $12; 2 cars,
prime timothy, $11 ; 1 car, choice mixed,
$10; 1 car, common mixed, $!); 1 ear,
choice mixed, $11.

CORN.
There is very little iu market but suffi-

cient to supply all called for. 1 car
w hite, in sacks, sold at 45c.

OATS.
The supply oloats is liifht with a mod-

erately active demand. Choice heavy is
easily disposed of. Sales reported : 2

cars, Central Illinois, in bulk, 34c; 3 cars,
Southern Illinois in bulk, 33c ; 200 sacks,
white, 42c; 1 car, Northern Illinois, in
bulk, 37c.

MEAL.
Country meal scarce. A limited quan

tity would sell at quotations. There is
very little coming into market. City is
firm at quotations. Tlie supply is light.
225 bbls., eity meal sold at $2 35. No
sales of country reported.

BRAN.
No sales were reported. The supply

In hand is limited.
BUTTER.

Choice butter is in good demand at
fair pr!oe. There is a lare stock ol
common and Inferior on the market, and
it is difficult to dispose of. Sales report-
ed were 500 lbs roll, 2023e; 10 tubs
Southern Illinois, 20(a22c; 300 lbs Cen-

tral Illinois, 2 Jc; C packages, soiid packed,
Northern, 242,25c- - 5 packages Southern
Illinois, lsV; 20u lbs choice Southern Illi-

nois roll, 25c; 1 package northern roll,
22c; 1 box northern roll, 22o; 1 tub north-
ern packed, strong, 13c; 2 packages roll,
10c.

POTATOES.
Potatoes are very scarce, aud the de-

mand for them is urgent. Good potatoes
will sell on arrival at $2 603 p?r barrel.
No sales were reported.

EGGS.
Eggs are wanted. Prices are good.

There are very lew in the market. Sales
reported were 10 cases, 23c; 2 cases,
22(;7,2.1c.

POULTRY.
Poultry is plenty and dull. Chickens,

tiidcsj choice, are hard to dispose of
Goodliat old hens w ill sell for f 3 00,
Sales were: 2 boxes dressed poultry,

2 50 ; I box $2 40 ; 3 coops live chick-
ens, $2 25(53 50 ; 1 coop turkeys, $!) (Ml;
1 coop $10 00 ; 5 doen quail, 1 00 per
doen ; 1 coop ducks, $2 00 ; 5 dozen
dea I ducks, $1 75 ; 25 doen quail, ;

DRESSKD MEATS.
Dressed meats of all kinds are in good

demand and taken re idily at quotations.
Dressed' lieef, cauvased and iu good
order is selling ut 4J(V.V ; dressed hogs,
.V.(?0e.

ONIONS.
Onions are scarce aud wanted. A

limited quantity would be taken on ar-

rival at $2 51 !(,.:! 00,

APPLES.
Large receipts of a superior quality of

apples have been received from Cincin-
nati, and are selling readily at $2 50.

These were extra line apples. No other
s d." were' reported.

SALT.
Salt in carload lots is quoted a follows:

250 bbls, $1 CO.

HIDES AND FI RS.
SnhBr-FgLT- s Green. 73e$l 25; dry;

; shearings, 102Oc.
Ft -- Beaver No. 1 $2 50--, No. 3

frt Vn. i ii Kn 3 i . V i tin- -- " we ve w tyy a r

Mink No, 1 $1 ; No. a 75c; No. S 60e;
o. s iwc j;accoon ao. 1 ,0c; yo. ,

40c ; No. J 20c ; No, 4 10c. Sknnk-- No,
I 85o No. 2 00c; No. 3 30c; No. 4 15c.
Fox Gray .No. 1 $1 ; No. 3 76c ; No. S
60c ; red fox No. 1 $1 ; No. 2 75c.
Opossum No. 1 10c t No. 2 8c; No. 3. ..'I - ir...l V ,1a. mm- -. jiusarmi no. tauc; no, a ioc; no

10c. Bear-- No. I $10: No. 9 $7 No. 1
CI? Nn 41. WnlrVnnntatn Vv 1

$2 50 ; No. 2 $1 75 : No 3 $1 ; No. 4 75c;
rraine noil l fi jisj no. 2 WC,
Wild Cat 25c. House Cut 10c. Bairer
Cc.

COAL.
e OllOte Paraillso and Mt. Carhnn ne

track,ni mp,$3 ; nut, $2 , delivered car.
iohu per ion, lump, .l ou ; nut, 4 ?6,
delivered per single ton, lamp, $4; nut
$3 25 ; Raum or Harrisburg coal os
iracit per loau, inmp, nut, 910 ; de-
livered per ton, $3 50 ; Pittsburg pf r.
var tuaiis on laca, so uu Der ion.

RIVER HEWS.

Wab DrAHTMVTfT, Rmn fUrOT, 1

Dec. U. 1STS. I

Attn? a
STATION. LOW WATM.

FT. tlf. IT. IS.
Cairn :1 S 0
PitUbur; H 9 0 U
Cincinnati s r--
boniille .................. A 0 it
Nashville 2 o iy

t. Louis . 14 2 X 4
Evansville
Memphis ...... 4 ft 6
Vickfhuri In 8
NewOrlinns. 14 - S

IAALES VV A 1:04,
SpTgcant, Sixnal Service. U . A.

Port Lit.

ARRIVED.

Steamer James Fisk, Paducah.
Susie Silver, New Orleans.

" C. VV. Anderson, Nashville.
J. W. Gaff, Memphis.

DEPARTED.

Steamer, fames Fisk, Paducah.
" Grand Tower, Vicksburg.

J. W. Gaff, Cincinnati.
RIVKR AND WEATHER.

Tha weather was warm and pleasant
until between two and three o'clock in
the afternoon, w hen a cold north wind
began to blow, and at the close of our re-

port, C o'clock, It was 15 degrees coldir
than at three o'clock in the afternoon.
The decline In the river in the 24 hours
endi"g at five o'clock last evening, was
5 2-- inches. The water marks 3 feet 5
in lies on the gauge.

Ill EKE tiOROR DISASTER.

The loss by the breaking of the lee
gorge at St. Louis proves even greater
than was at first believed. Among the
boats destroyed was the Centennial, a
new boat, laying at the wliarf at St. Louis
receiving her hrst cargo. The total loss
to steamboat interests will not tall short
01 $250,000. Nothing has been heard
from the boats In the Mississippi between
Grind Tower and St. Louis, but it 1

feared that nt least some ot them will be
lost.

MtSCKI.I.AXKOl'rt.

The Colorado is loading here for
Vicksburg, and expected te get away on
Saturday.

The Susie Silver is reshipping her
freight to St. Louis by rail, and will re-
load here for New Orleans. Her pilots
report 5 feet as the best water between
here and Memphis.

The barge sunk by the Coal Hill at
Presidents Island Is reported to be direct-
ly Iu the channel, and there Is only 5
feet around it.

The Dick Fulton and barges arc all off
the bar at Point Pleasant, except the ona
sunk.

The Atlantic jmd barges were all
aground at Point Pleasant when the Gaff
left, and she met the Bee at Columbus
taking a bargedown to light her.

The Gaft has a fine trip of passenger
and freight for Cincinnati.

The C. W. Anderson, from Nashville,
brought 737 sacks ot wheat tor 'airo, aud
2 tons big and 5 tons bar iron tor St.
Louis.

Harry Steiue, clerk of the ( has. W.
Morgan, arrived late in the evening with
the toy; boat Dick Fulton, to get a barge
of fuel for the Morgan, and reports that
boatalfoat and ready to proceed.

JACKSON ROC.
Of all the rocks on the Grand Cbaiu

perhaps none w tro more dreaded in sea-
sons of low-wate- r thau thai known as
"Jackson Rock.' it was a constant
menace to pilots, and once over the
chain tutd beyond Jackson Rock, not
only the pilot but all the officers aud
crew of the boat felt a relief.
The United States government
officials sometime Ago ordered the rock
to be removed, aud the Charlie Hill,
Hiram Hill master and diver, was em
ployed to do the work. A month or six
weeks ago the work was commenced ;

and after twenty-fiv- e days constant labor,
fragments ot stone weighing in tlie aggre
gate upwards of 70 tons were taken out
and removed entirely off the chain
the grnt bulk of it being Drought to
Cairo by barges. Lieutenant. Weston,
superintendent "of the work, reports the
work of removing the rock complete and
satisfactory. Lieut. Weston gives Mr
Hill high praise for the part he took in
removing the rock. Mr. Hill has had
many years experience in the
wrecking business, and under-

stands it thoroughly. He has
lieeii iu th business since 1S47. and
knows utmost every crook lu tlie Mist-sip- pi

river Iroin St. Louis to New Orleans,
and in the Ohio from Cairo to Cincinnati.
When llio Charlie Hill, with Hlraiu Hill
as master, undertakes to remove an ob-

struction li must be something harder
thau atom If it successfully resist! them.

ANAGENT,::;r';
I tali' Newspaper aud Magazines, Um oidMi

established Illustrated rriodfnal a Aaajrtwa.

eUey Are bow first offurej to caavaaaer. Whs

Will, If they secure an agency and exclusive set
ritory . tie enabled to Uitroduua aevealera ttrst-cla- a

illustrated fertuUh-rU- , suited to a uua)
distinct tasM or wauls, and, with la cauk
fruuieiarhl new and beautiful caroauM, givra
free of coat lo each aaaual aabaoriuar, h ed

le secure ss or store eubaeriiKioa ia
very tiuuily ia their district. To skillful can-
vasser Uil will our iienmaeal sUju) aaesi,
and the r oewal each year will o a source u

11 aud asauKa mveaua. finwilnssa nam is
aud oiosl liUtnd era see 1 tu ail aallrila who
name uu territory wey oaaire to mism . ASPre, Aweary pefarUlsch, tnvkk Lawlie 0

ublulou- - lious, bT fcarl I'Ufet. New Ivrk


